Roadmap for sharing the vision

**October 23**
7 OCT Diocesan Synod
11 OCT Webinar: Working for justice
17-18 OCT My Fund Accounting Roadshow

**November 23**
15 NOV Webinar: Championing climate justice
16 NOV Bishop’s Council
22 NOV Webinar: Courageous Christian Leadership

**December 23**
DEC Advent: Making Jesus Known series

**January 24**
15 JAN Bishop’s Council

**February 24**
21 MAR Bishop’s Council
FEB-MAR Lent: Making Jesus Known Bible study series
10 FEB Diocesan Synod and communicate new Parish Share system

**March 24**
18 JUNE Diocesan Synod

**June 24**
The future

Our ten year vision for Making Jesus Known will bring us into 2033 – two millennia on from Christ’s death and resurrection.